n ancient Egypt dogs were treated
royally. They were lavished and
respected throughout life. In death
they often received burial in family
tombs complete with plenty of golden
goodies for the afterlife.

Custom-made white stone and
Swarovski crystal 12 inch
pet necklace
by Dana Dunaway-Willats.
www.unleashed4pets.com - $60

Today’s pampered pooch may get day trips
to the spa, custom diamond studded collars
or a warm spot in a designer pet carrier. So,
before the flash bulbs pop and the velvet rope
is lifted make sure your pup is prepared with
these spoils:

When dreaming of fame, make sure your pooch
sleeps in style. This iron monogram dog bed
is magnificently detailed with fleur de lis crest and
your dog’s initial on the headboard.
www.thepamperedpup.com - $249.00

A classy dog carrier that fits in at a posh country
club or a hot night club. This classic Juicy Couture
dog carrier is fashioned of supple velour with leather
trim and gold hardware. This collectible dog carrier
features a zip-back top opening, heart shaped
ventilation window, inside safety harness, plenty
of extra pockets, a removable shoulder strap
and removable cushion. In flight approved.
Juicy Couture Carrying Case
Saks Fifth Avenue - $335

When jetting off to Monte Carlo or boarding a
yacht for the Caymans. Make sure you bring this
Dog Spa Travel Pack. For dry skin, we offer
a bottle of minty, oatmeal comfy dog. No time to
bathe? Try the bottle of kiwi melon instant clean.
Odor problems can be solved with Dog Smog.
Flea the Scene is a 3-in-1 bug repellent that will
allow your dog to vacation comfortably without
being bothered by little pests.
www.thepamperedpup.com - $16.00
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Pampered Pup
Rhinestone Collar

Day at the Spa
For the ultimate indulgence, spoil Fido with a signature “Every Dog’s Day at the Spa”
package that includes an interactive swimming or hydrotherapy session, back and body
massage, lemongrass aromatherapy, hot oil conditioning treatment, blueberry facial, and
full-service grooming with scissored finish, all followed by a private glamour photo session.
About $200.00
Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa
NW corner of Preston Rd. and Main St. Frisco, Texas
www.everydogsday.net •1-8888-DOGDAY

Custom Dog Carrier
by Unleashed - $95

Cheryl & Alexis with
Precious & Isabell

ne dog owner in Miami reportedly
spends over 4,000 a month on
bikinis, pearls, dresses and make-up
for her pooch. She has her own special pink
race car bed, bathroom and TV; this lucky
pooch lunches daily on fresh grilled chicken
breast at the exclusive Shore Club in Miami.

the country living and fresh air. They enjoy
chasing squirrels although the squirrels are
larger. Their vacations include Destin, Florida
and the Smokey Mountains. They enjoy the
beach, but they do not care for blue grass
music in the mountains. The two never travel
without their faux mink blankets.

Plano West residents, the Goenaweins
don’t pamper their pooches to that extreme
but Isabella and Precious are definitely
appreciated.

The tiny duo enjoys shopping with Cheryl at
Neiman Marcus where they are well-known
celebrities to the employees. The pups prefer
Juicy Couture, but their prized possessions are
their matching mink hats.

Isabella is a 2½ pound, 2 years old Chihuahua.
TheYorkie, Precious is 1½ lbs. and only 5
months old but will never gain much more.
Mrs. Goenawein purchased the precious
pups from breeders in the metro area who
specialize in teacup dogs. Theses babies
were bred for show.
Precious and Isabella enjoy riding in the boat
at the lake house on weekends. They like

Cheif Canine Officer

Juicy Couture Fur Lined Hoodie
Saks Fifth Avenue

The tiny teacups are like family to the
Goenaweins. Watching the puppies play
keeps Cheryl and Wes young. Their children
are 28 and 16. In two years, the
youngest will go to college. They will be
empty nesters but will still have their other
babies. These Plano pups are truly pampered.
They travel, run errands, wear mink, vacation,
and above all, they truly enhance the
Goenawein ’s lives.

Frisco’s Newest Luxury Hotel And Day Spa And It’s Ceo
Miss Lucie Bear Bouvier is a true “rags to wags”
Cinderella story. Lucie, a Bouvier des Flanders mix,was
found by Animal Control Services in 2005. Hours before
a scheduled euthanasia, a rescue group pulled her from
the Longview shelter.

The Day Spa offers canine massage, aromatherapy, mud
baths, warm cream pedicures, and doggie facials. Also
featured is an indoor heated swimming pool, doggie
daycare services, a boutique, a dog bakery, and red carpet
valet service... for the dogs, of course.

Lucie is now the CEO (Canine Executive Officer) and
Proprietor of Every Dog’s Day Canine Resort & Day Spa
in Frisco.
Wanting the best for her adopted dog, Lori Myer built a
luxury dog resort where she can play and swim with her
friends all day.

Hotel pricing ranges from $38.95 per night for a Petite
Suite to $138.95 per night for a stay in the Presidential
Suite - featuring a king size bed, electric fireplace, TV,
DVD, and web camera. For an extra $150.00 a night,
a professional dog lover will cuddle in the bed with your
pampered pooch through the night.

Every Dog’s Day offers an all-suites luxury hotel featuring
custom-made beds, designer linens and accessories,
television, movies, freshly seared filet mignon dinners,
supervised group play, filtered water service, storytelling,
and more.

True to her roots, Lucie provides free meeting and event
space to local shelters and rescue organizations, and
day-old baked goods go to the Frisco Humane Society.
For more information, visit www.everydogsday.net or call
toll-free 1-8888-DOGDAY.

